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Two taxa endemic to serpentine soils in Mpumalanga, Berkheya rehmannii Theil. var. rogersiana Theil. and B. coddii 
RossI. (Asteraceae) were selected to investigate the mode of evolution of serpentine endemics using enzyme 
electrophoresis. Morphological studies based on herbarium material suggested that the serpentine endemic B. 
rehmannii var. rogersiana is probably closely related to B. rehmannii Theil. var. rehmannii which does not grow on 
serpentine. The electrophoretic investigation revealed high genetic identities between all taxa studied. However, the 
presence of unique alleles in var. rogersiana and large differences in allele frequencies between var. rogers;ana and 
var. rehmannii suggest tha t these taxa are genetically distinct, that there is littl e or no gene fl ow between them and that 
they cou ld be a progenitor~de rjvat ive pair. These data and the distribution data suggested that var. rogersiana is 
probably not neo-endemic nor palaeo-endemic but somewhere in between and B. coddii is probably palaeo-endemic 
and that they arose during independent evolutionary events. Thus, palaeo-endemism probably exists in the elements 
of the serpentine flora in Mpumalanga that were studied and both serpentine-tolerance and nickel accumulation have 
evolved more than once. 
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Introduction 
Soi ls ueri ved from ult ramafic rocks contain high concentrations 
of heavy metals. such as l im:, lead, copper, nickel and cobalt - all 
of which are ex tremely poisonous to Illost organisms (Baker el 
(II. 1988). These so ils oftcn have poor fert ility and the combi na-
tion of tht!s~ condi tions leads to them supporting a very unusual 
and specialised tlora including endemics and hyperaccumulators. 
Two serpentine sites in Mpumalanga contain high levels of 
nicke l and chromium (Morrey el al. 1989) and also support a 
number of serpen tine endemics (Balkwill & Balkwill 1988; Wi l-
liamson 1994). Two of these, Berkheya coddi; Ross I. and 
BerkheYlI relil1l(lJlllii Theil . val'. rogersimll/ Theil. (Asteraceae), 
were also found to be hyperaccumulators of nickel. The Series 
Subulatne. wh ich consis ts of II species (Ross ler 1959) includi ng 
the endemics. B. coddi; and B. rehnl(lIl11ii var. mgersialla, 
appears to he monophyktic.: (Willi amson 1994). 
Berkhe),{/ reillnannii Theil. val'. rogersiana (hereafter referred 
to as var. mgersiww) is morphologically very similar to 
Berkheya rellmtl1l11 i; Thei l. var. rehmallllii (hereafter referred to 
as va r. re/ulll11l1lii), which grows in areas adjacent to the serpen ~ 
line sites, hut has not been found growing on serpentine. Var. 
rogel:5 ;all o and val'. rellll/anl/ii were initially treated as varieties 
of B. rehm(///Ilii by Thel lung because herbarium specimens are so 
similar nnd Rosskr ( 1959) reinforced th is by reduc ing B. fell -
I1Wllllii to a suhspecies of B. zeyheri (Sond. & Harv.) Oli v. & 
Hiern. Rossler ( 1959) separated var. mgersialla and var. rehman-
nii by the colour of dried specimens. We have found it easy to 
separate herharium specimens of var. mgersiall(l using dimethyl-
glyoxim impregnated paper, which detects the presence of nickel 
in lenvcs. In the fi eld val'. rogersiana has a large underground. 
corky caudcx, is mul ti ste mmed, forms dome-shaped bushes up to 
J m in height and diameter and has bright yellow ray florets. The 
roots of var. rehma l1llii develop fleshy tu berous swellings, it has 
olle or two stems to ahout 40 em high and has pale, whitish yel-
low ray fl ore ts. These diagnostic characters, which suggest that 
var. rehmall llii and va r. rogersialla should be separated at species 
level. are nOl apparent in herbarium specimens. The apparent 
conflict between tit!ld characters and the classifications by Thel-
lung (in Rossler 1959) and Ross ler ( 1959) makes it const ructive 
to appraise the genet ic rdaledness and thus the appropriate level 
at which to recognise these taxa. Taxa which are morphologically 
very simi lnr and which grow in cioSI! prox imity to one another 
could be a progenitor-derivatiw pair (Crawford 1983; Gottlieb 
1981) and it is likely thl.lt the member of the pair with small and 
geographically rest ricted populations might have evolved from 
the more widespread taxon. T his study wi ll test the hypothesis 
that va r. rehmallllii and var. roger:rhma are a progeni tor-deriva-
tive pair. In addition, we will test whether var. rogersimw has 
evolved at one loca li ty from which it has dispersed. or repeatedly 
at several local il ics. 
Gene du plication or polyploidy has bcen found (0 occur in 
endemic taxa (Kruckeberg & Rabinowi tz 1985) and endemic 
popUlations usually have a lower number of alleles per locus than 
the surrounding populations due to a genet ic bottleneck associ-
ated with the speciation event or as a result of selfing in 
nco-endemics (Kruckeberg & Rabinowitz 1985: Solt is & Soltis 
1991). Ahhough this is not Irue for all endemics we wi ll use our 
data to test the resu ltant prediction that popUlations of the serpen~ 
tine endemics var. rogersial/{l and B. coddii could show gene 
duplication or polyploidy and lower numbers of alleles than pop ~ 
ulations of closely re lated taxa not fou nd on serpentine. 
A cladistic study based on morphology (Williamson 1994) has 
shown that Series Subuialae is monophyletic. This makes it 
meani ngful to test whether toieranl:c to serpentine soi ls and 
hyperat.:cumulation of nicke l has ~vo l ved morc than once. Rela-
tionShips de termined from our genetic data will allow us to deter-
mine this. 
As the serpentiniferous depos its of southern Africa were 
exposed 2.8 billion years ago (Brooks 1987: Robertson 1993) 
serpentine endemics may have begun evolving at the time of ori-
gin of the angiosperms. It can thus be expected that many of the 
serpentine endemics in sOllthern Africa would be palaeo-endem-
ics. In pa l aeo~endemics, it is expected that the cioses! extant rela-
ti ves will be geographica lly d istant L1 ue to biotype dep letion 
sox 
(Kruckeherg & Rahinowitz 1985). Var. rogersim/(/ is found in 
close proximity to its closest rdative, vaL rehmallnii, however. 
which suggests that var. rogersia/la is a neD-endemic and thus 
may he generically indistinct from its nearest relatives due to 
reccIH gene fl ow. T hus we wi ll use measures of gene flow and 
gcnetk: distinctiveness to infer whether var. rogasiall(l is palaeo-
or neo-cl1lkmic. 
Materials and Methods 
Electrophoretic method 
a) Sampling of plant material 
Individuals from popu l ~tions of vnr. rehmOll1lii, var. mgerJirllla, B. 
codtlii, B. ?eyheri, B . insignia (Harv.) Thdl.. 8. dell.fI!oli(l Bohnen ex 
Rilssi .. an unidentifiahle species (fl. sp.) and a putative hybrid 
hetween var. rehm(//lIIii and B. t/ef1s{/v/ia (as listed in Table J) were 
samplt:!d. These taxa arc all dassilied in thl! Series Subulatae. All 
individua ls of small populations (less than 15 individuals) were sam-
pled. Larger populations were suhsampled by randomly selecting 
four plants (in order to sumple the area covered by the popUlation) 
and sampl ing the 9 nearest neighbours to ench selectl!d plant. From 
each ind ividual. leaves from the current season were picked and kept 
with solid CO2 in order to keep the leaves below OVC <lnd enzymes 
were extracted within 24 hours. Voucher specimens were deposited 
in the C.E. Moss Herharium (1) 
b) Extractioll and separatioll of enzymes 
A pilot study showed that the high nickel content in the It!ilYes ofvar. 
rogasitllUl and B. coddii did not affec t the extraction and separation 
of isozymes du ring electrophoresis. Phosphate extraction buffer at 
pH 7.5 (Sol tis eJ al. 19K-:;) gave the best resulls during the pi lot study 
and thus was used for the extraction of enzymes. Hydrolysed potato 
starch and a number of different gel buffers were used to make 13% 
(weigh t: vo lume) starch gels. The gels and the exlracts were prepared 
for separation lIsing the methods of Kephart (1990) and Grant and 
Robinson (in prep). Reliable results were obtained with the follow. 
ing buller systems: 0.04 M Morpholine-Citratc, pH 6.1 and 6.5; 0.18 
M TrisEDTA Borate, pH 8.6; Tris-Citrate, pH 7 and Tris·Cilrate. pH 
75 (Solt is el af. 1983: Conkle el al. 1982). 
c) Staining and scoring 
Stains were prepared according 10 Soltis el (If. (1983) with no altera-
tions. Zymograms were drawn as the enzyme patterns were develop-
ing during staining. Gels were fixed in 5:5: I glycerine: water: glacial 
acetic acid solution and photographed using black and white Kodak 
Technipan film over a light box. An alpha·numeric system was used 
For scoring the gels with Ihe loci given numbers starti ng wi th the 
most cathoual loclis (e.g. loci of MDH wou ld be MDH·I and 
MDH-2) and alkks labelled alphabetically starting with the most 
cathodal allele-product of a particular locus 
tiJ Allalysis of results 
Allele frequencies were calculated from the patterns on the gels and 
these we;re llsed to calculate Nei's genetic similarity or genetic iden-
lity (measure of simi larity) (J) (Ned 1987; Thorpe 19R9). The com· 
puter package GENESTAT-PC (version 2. 1) (Lewis & Whitkus 
1989) was used for this purpose. The package NTSYS-pc (Rohlf 
1988) was also used to analyse the allele frequencies. Genetic simi· 
larities were calculated using the SIMGEND option which computes 
a variety of simple genet ic distance coefficients for gene frequency 
data using Nei's (1987) unbiased distance. UPGMA (Unweighted 
pair.group method with arithmetic mean) was then used to draw a 
phellogram showing the genetic similarities of the taxa listed in 
Tahle J. This melhod produced a higher correlation (r) between the 
data used and rhe phenogram (Figure 1) produced than when a 
phenogram was drnwn using the genetiC simi larities calculated by 
Genestm. 
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Figure I Dendogram showing the genetic rdat ionships betwet:n 
populations of some lUX a of Bl'rklu:ya. The correlation codlicient 
(r) = O.RS I . The ah brevi;!tions rog. reh. den, zt!y, ins, cod and dxr 
refer to Ihe taxa val'. rogersiw/{/. val'. 1'r'/JII/{llIlIii. B. dCIIS(/i)li({, B. 
zeyheri, B. ;I1signis, n. ('mldii and fl . dl'IISij()/ill x val'. n:i1I/1(11l1lii 
respectively. See Table I 1'0 1' Key to popu lation numhcrs. 
Cytological study 
A method of cold hydrolys is (long perl'. COIl1I11.) was used to treat 
the root tips of seedl ings of B. codtlt'i. var. re/llnmlllii, vaL mgcrJilllll1 
and B. sp. for chromosome observation. Tht.: excised roO! tips we;rt': 
prc·treated in (! saturated solution of a-Brnmo-naphlhalene for 1 
hour, rinsed and tixed in Fanner's fixative (3: I absolute alcohol: gla-
cial acetic acid) , rinsed and hydrolysed in 5N hydroch loric acid and 
stained with Fuclgen \ reagent (Fox 1969). 
Results 
Only four enzyme systems cou ld bl.! resolved on the gels i.e. acid 
phosphatase (EC 3. 1.0.2: ACP). llIalate dehydrogenase (EC 
1.1.1.37: MDH), esterase a and estcrase P (EC 3.1.1.-: ESTa. 
EST~) which resulted in 7 loci being assayt.!d. It has been sug-
gested lhat the low Ilumba of lad which wert.! resolved could he 
due to the storage of lhe samples in so lid CO2 and not in liquid 
nitrogen. However, no confirmation of this was found in the liter-
ature. 
Gene statistics 
The genelit.: statistics (Table 2) show that the average gene uiver-
sity within popu lations (Hs) and thl.! average gt!ne divl.!fsity in the 
taxon (HT) for 8. dClls(folia and the rutati v\;! hybrid are re latively 
high at above 0.74. when comparl!d to thost! of the other taxa 
which range between 0.49 and O.6X. The gene identities within 
populations Us) and the gene identities in the taxon (JT) for the 
same two taxa arc relatively low, i.e. bduw 0.26. when compared 
to those of the other taxa, which a rc ahove 0.32. However, the 
D .'H and GST for the se rpentine endem ics var. rogersiwUl and B. 
coddii are relatively low when compared to those of the non-ser-
pentine endemic var. rehml1llllii. The average gel1t:~ diversity 
among populations (D~"'rl and the rei<l ti w magnitude of gene dif-
ferentiat ion among populations (GST) could not be calculated for 
8. zeyheri, 8. sp .• B. insignia, B. dells((o/ia and the putative 
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Table 1 List of populations of taxa sampled for genetic analysis 
Pop. No. 
V'lr. ro!!ersilln{/ I • Kaapschoop serpentine 
2 • Agul!s mine serpentine 
3 
4 
• on serpentine near Msall li Mine in Songilllvdo Game Reserve 
· 011 serpentine '\'ilhill Songimvclo Game Res!!l"ve 
5 - on scrpenlint:. on road between Barbcton and I3aJpJaas 
var. re/mlllnllli 6 - Hilltop Fann ncar Nelsprui t 
7 - side of road to Queens River Valley 
8 -above Kaapsehoop serpentine 
/J. ('oddii 9 - nn serpent ine on Fann Goudgenocg 
10 - Oil serpentine in Songimvelo Game Reserve 
II - along roads ide olltside Machadodorp 
B sp. 12 - Queens River Valley serpentine 
/J. illS/gillS 13 • 011 roadside ou tside Msauli Mine 
n. tif!l1sifi'{ltl 14 - ubove Kaapsehoop serpentine 
/J delisi/alia x var. rehmannii 15 - above Kaapsehoop serpebtine 
hybrid as only a sing h:: population from each of these taxa was 
samplcll. 
The gene Ji lT~rentiation values (G~;T) calculated for var. roger-
sial/o, val'. r£'flJll(flll1 i i and B. coddli are very low when compared 
to those reportl!d by Loveless and Hamrick (1984). These authors 
suggest thal low G"T valul!s arc found in l! ndcmic species with 
large popu lmions and regional di st rihutions. These popu lations 
resist drift elfec ts and prevent popUlation divergence (Loveless & 
l-l<.Imrick 19H4). This cou ld be occurring in the endemic popu la-
tions or va r. mgersiallll and B. coddii which have large, dense 
populalions on a number of serpentine sites. 
H. ('(}(/Clii, va r. m~c:r.\·i(fJ/(/ and var. rehmmlllii show the highest 
numher o f alleles per locus (A), wi th lhe cndcm i(;, var. rogersi-
Will having a higher numher or a ll e les pe r locus than the more 
widcsprcau, var. rehm[lIIILii. 
F I<; and FIT values of -0.5372 and -0.5288 were calculated for 
var. m;::ersialltl. These values indicate heterozygote excess both 
within popUlations and over all populat ions, hence. marked out-
crossing is shown for var. rogersia 1Ja. 
Electrophoretic variability 
Alklk freqtll:ncies for the assayed loci are presented in Table 3. 
Var. mgersi(llw has two unique alleles namely ESTa-la (not 
present in Songimvelo population) and ACP-lf (not preselll in the 
Agnes Mine popu lation). ACP-Ig only occurs in two popUlations 
of var. rogersimUl (i.e. Kaapsehoop and Badplaas) and in the two 
populations of B. cociciii. It is unl ikely rhal the more recently 
derived var. rogersiwU/ wou ld have the same alle le as B. ['oddii. 
It is more likely that there has been convl.!rgence in the distance 
that these alleles migrate on the gt!1. ESTa-lb occurs in all popu-
lations of var. rogcrsiwUI hut only in one of var. rchlll([llllii 
(Kaapsehoop) and III B. dClls{lo/ia also from Kaapsehoop. Var. 
mgersiallll can be dis tinguished furlher from val'. rehnul1lflii by 
the presence of ESTf3 I -u in val'. rehllUlllll i i (not present in all 
populations) and not in var. rogersillllll. All individuals of B. zey-
beri lack the locus ESTa- l, which occurs in all o the r taxa ana-
lysed. MDH-2d is .. Ill allele unique to B. coddii and the locus 
MDH-2 was absent from a ll individuals of B. dellsi/olia . Allele 
ESTP-2c only occurred in the two individuals of the putati ve 
hybrid. 
Populations o f var. roKersiwUl (Pops. 1-5) are more simi lar to 
one another than they are to the populations of other taxa and lhe 
same is true for the two populat ions or B. ('oddi; (Pops. 9 & 10: 
Figure 1). This is not the case for pnpuiations of var. rehmallnit' 
(Figure I) where populations 6.7 anJ R have high genetic identi-
ti es with B. z.eyheri (Pop. II ), B. insignia (Pop. 13) and B. densi~ 
folin (Pop. 14) respective ly. B. 51'. (Pop. 12) shares the highes> 
genetic identify with B. ilJ.signis (Figure I). 
The re lationships shown in the dendrogram for taxa (Figure 2) 
are slightly different to those in the dendrogram for populations 
Table 2 Gene slatistics calculated for all 7 loci , unbiased for sample size and populalion 
number 
Hs Js HT h D ST GST A 
rogers 0.5423 0.4577 0.545 1 0.4549 0.0028 0.0051 3.86 
n!hman 0.6322 0.3678 0.6763 0.3237 0.0441 0.0652 3.7 1 
codJij 0.6100 0.3900 0.6100 0.417 1 0.00 0.00 3.43 
zt::yher 0.6774 0.3226 0.6774 0.3226 2.86 
sp. 0.5091 0.4909 0.509 1 0.4909 2.57 
insign 0.4962 0.5038 0.4962 0.5038 2.71 
Jl..'usif 0.7652 0.2348 0.7652 0.2348 3.00 
hybrid 0.7476 0.2524 0.7476 0.2534 2.57 
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Table 3 Allele frequencies for EST, ACP and MDH for all populations of Berkheya sampled 
j\lIelc~ Population Names and number (Population s ize) 
R :(1'- Ii H dl!ll -
var. rogersian(l val'. r('lImonllii ll. ('oddi; hen H. sp. IIIsl.~nis .wl * I lyhrid 
1 (2S) 2(32) 3( 14) 4(5) 5(7) 6(8) 7(15) 8(17) 9(8) 10(9) 11 ('I) 1211,) 1314) 14(5) 15(2) 
Esl a I-a 0.050 0.031 0.07 1 0.0 0.057 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
O.!I 
0.0 lUI 
0.0 
0.0 
0.240 h 0. 1.16 0.069 0.186 0.080 0. 11 4 0.0 0.0 0.271 0.0 0.0 lUI 
c IU29 0.200 0.329 0.160 0.086 0.250 0.160 0.435 0.225 0.133 1111 0.111,7 0.0511 0.2S0 
0.343 0.325 0.214 0.400 0.3 14 0.300 0.240 0.247 0.425 0.378 0.11 11.200 0.300 0.280 
c 0.1 43 0.375 0.200 0.360 0,429 0.450 0.600 0.047 0.350 0.489 lUI 0 73> 0.1,50 0.200 
0.0 
lUI 
0.500 
0.300 
0.200 
bl u 2- a 0.514 0.375 0.386 OAOO 0.286 0.275 0.293 0.424 0.325 0.244 11.422 0.733 11.250 0.240 11.0 
b 
, 
d 
, 
0.243 0.269 0.229 0.320 0.286 0.225 0.360 0.353 0.200 0.244 0.200 0.067 0500 0.200 
0.050 0.106 0.129 0.120 0. 171 0.200 0.173 0. 14 1 0.150 0.133 0.133 lUI lUI 0.080 
0.093 0.088 0.129 0.120 0.171 0.200 0.093 0.082 0.200 0.200 0.222 0.133 0.250 0.040 
0.100 0.163 0.129 0.040 0.086 0.100 0.080 0.0 0.125 0.1 n 0.022 0.067 o.!) 0.440 
0.6110 
0.0 
0.200 
0.200 
Esl ~ I-a 0.138 0.129 0.135 0.450 0.286 0.219 0.150 0.191 0.063 0.056 1>.28 1 0.042 0. 125 0.200 0.250 
, 
d 
0.474 0.405 0.5 19 0.450 0.429 0.563 0.267 0.382 0.438 0.389 0.469 0.500 0.563 0.450 
0.388 0.466 0.346 0.100 0.286 0.2 19 0.333 0.338 0.500 0.556 0.250 0.458 0.3 13 
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.250 0.088 0.0 0.0 0.0 lUI lUI 
0.0 
0.350 
EST P 2- " 0.586 0.517 0.615 0.700 0.571 0.438 0.567 0.500 0.563 0.6 11 0.500 0.0 1.00 0.500 
h 0.4 14 0.483 0.385 0.300 0.429 0.563 0.433 0.500 0.438 0.389 0.500 0.11 
c 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1l 11.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.500 
0.0 
ACP I- a 0.17 1 0. 122 0.020 0.320 0.114 0.133 0.320 0.07 1 0.0 0.0 0.120 0.1)3 0.240 0.320 
o 
d 
c 
g 
h 
0.307 0. 148 0.200 0.200 0.200 0.333 0.293 0.27 1 0.022 0.025 0.3S0 0.267 0.360 0.320 
0.100 0.1 39 0.080 0.240 0.400 0.333 0.120 0.341 0.422 0.425 0.320 0.400 0.160 0.200 
0.293 0. 191 0.140 0.120 0. 171 0.200 0.120 0.27 1 0.178 0.175 0. 140 0.167 0. 120 0.120 
0.129 0.261 0.320 0.080 0.086 0.0 
0.070 0.020 0.040 0.029 0.0 
0.070 0.220 0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.047 0.3 11 0.275 0.040 0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.067 0.100 0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
lUI 
IU) 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0. 147 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.033 0.1 20 0.040 
MDH I- a 0.0 0. 130 0.350 0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 0.0 0.2 14 0.471 0.056 0.188 0.150 O.OS3 0.200 0.500 
h 0.9 11 0.870 0.650 1.00 1.00 1.00 0.786 0.529 0.944 0.813 0.850 0.91 7 O.SOO 0.500 
MDH 2- a 0.946 0.891 0.800 1.00 1.00 0.583 0.732 0.0 0.472 0.313 0.275 1.00 0.800 
b 
c 
0.054 0.109 0. 125 0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 0.075 0.0 
0.0 0.00 0.0 
* IJ. dem,!/,= B. dens/folia 
0.0 0.167 0.107 0.0 0.056 0.125 11.300 0.0 
0.0 0.250 0.161 0.0 0.333 0.344 0.425 0.0 
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0. 139 0.21 9 lUI 0.11 
11.11 
0.0 
11.11 
0.0 
0.200 
0.0 
0.0 
0.500 
0.0 
0.250 
0.5111) 
(1.1) 
0.500 
11.11 
0.300 
11.500 
0.200 
0.0 
0.0 
11.11 
11.11 
0.500 
0.500 
11.500 
0.0 
11.5011 
11.11 
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Figure 2 Iklldogram ~h ()wing the gem.:tic rdatiunsh ips between 
st:lect~d 1:1X:I (If Ikrkh('\'(/ . 
(Figure I) . T il!.! tkndrog ram based 011 taxa (Figure 2) sugges ts 
that val". m,f:,{'I's;m/lI is no t ve ry closely re lated to \'af. relllllllllllii. 
but shows a genl! ti c similarity 10 B. illSiI:lli(l, although the gl!nelic 
Identity betwecn val'. mgcrsiwU/ and var. rehl1ltIllllii is rl.! lmiveJy 
high (Tabll! 4) . The genetic identity of 0.9408 (Table 4) hetwcen 
var. /'chllUlllllii and R. :::.C!y!Jeri is higher than that bel ween var. 
rogl'fsilllw and B. ::.C\'heri. The genetic idenlit ics between the 
hyhrid and va l'. reJlllulllll i i, R. insigllia and B. densifolia WCI'C cal-
culated as 1.000 (Tahle 4) although there arc clear differences in 
allele frequl! llcies Cfable 3) bet ween these taxa. This is due to the 
very small Jlumber of S<l lllp Jt.:S uSl.!d for thi s taxon. However. 
when the va lues for the hybr id are excluded from the calculations 
the relationships shown in Figure 2 remain un~h a nged . The pres-
~nct' of ESTcx. I-h ill onl y one population of val'. rdlllJallllii 
(Kaapsl.!honp) and in alt populations of var. rogersiww contrih-
uted markedly to {hI.! posi ti on of var. rehmalltIii in the dendro-
gram (Figure 2) due to the small number of populations of this 
variety samp led. There arc other differences, such as the lack of 
ESTa 2-c and MDH2-a, the presence of ESTa I-d and high fre-
quency or MDHI-a in the Kaapsehoop popu lation of val'. reI!-
1/I(/lIlIii, which cont ribute to the lower genetic.: identity between 
this populat ion and the popu lations ofvar. mgersimw. These dif-
fe rences substanti ate the separation of val'. rogersiww and va l'. 
re!Jllulllllii Oil the de ndrogram (Figure 2). 
Cytology 
The chromoso llle numbers for B. c()ddii, var. re/lJlwllllii, val'. mg-
t!Tsiana and B. sp .. whkh were es tablished during this stud y. and 
thosc known for m hcr spec ies in Berkheya arc li s ted in Tab le 5. 
T hest: chro mosome nu mbers ind icate that these taxa are not 
polyploid. 
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Discuss ion 
Appropriate level of taxonomic distinction 
The genetic identity hctween var. mg<' rsiallfl and va l'. rehll/fll1lli i 
o f 0.942, falls within the O.H7 to 1.0 range, reported by Craw ford 
(19X3) for conspedtic populations ami it has been stated that 
nominate species with genetic identity va lues above 0.85 shouhl 
he cons ide red douht fll lll ll leSS the re is nthe r evidence on heir spe-
c ific sratus (Thorpe I t)X2). 8 m the gene ti c itlentitics bclween var. 
mgcrsia/iu and val'. relllllallJlii are only s lightly highe r than the 
geneti c idcntities between B. coddii and these taxa (0.913 and 
0.933 respectively). R. ('()ddi i is very different from var. rogers!-
alTa and va l'. rehmallll;i morphologicall y, and is not very close ly 
related to them (WilJ inmson 1994). Genet ic ident ities of 0.96-
0.97 for species of CoreoIJsi.\" (Crawford & Smith 1 l)~2) anti 
(Un- I.no for specil:s or TCfI'lIlIW/O/JillHl (Lowrey & Crawford 
1985) have been reported. Speciat ion in some taxa call takl! place 
with tittle or no divergelH.:e of genes I.:oding for so lllh ie enzymes 
(Gottlieh 1982; Lowrey & Craw fonl I l)X5) and serpentine does 
not exert strong se lect ion acting on isozyme loci in Si/elle (West-
e rhergh & Sau ra 1992). The taxa o f TeTrtlJl IO /opilll1l (Lowrey & 
Crawford 1985) showed no unique alldes but are recogni s~d as 
species due to differ~nct:s in their morphology and ecological 
responses. Var. rogersimw. in addi tion to showing differences in 
morpho logy and ecologica l response a lso ex hibits unique a lleles. 
T he dendrograms (Figures I and 2). which are based on a ll e le 
frequencies, show val'. rugersiw7(/ as genetically di stinct from 
val'. rehmannii although var. rehm(//1I1ii is genetically variable. 
The presence of alkles Esta I ~a, ACP 1-1' and ACP I -g in val'. 
mgersiallfl and absencc in var. rellJll(lllllii suggests thal no gene 
tlow occurs between populations o f thesc laxn. Barriers to gene 
exchange between infraspecilic taxa are usually weak (Crawford 
1983) and gene now can occur betwecn infraspecific taxa. 
Although the genetic identi ties between var. rogersiw/(/ and 
var. rehmallllii arc ve ry high, vaf. rogersiolill seems to be more 
closely re lated to B. ills(~lIia genetica lly (Figure 2). In add ition , 
the presence o r unique a lle les in va r. mgersialln, the lack of gt!lle 
tlow between val'. rogersitllU! and val'. rehlll(lJ1flii and the fact that 
the dendrogram (Figure 2) shows them to be genetically di stinct 
from each other and from B. zcyheri would suggest that val'. rog-
ersialill and var. rehl1lllllllii should be recognised at the speci fic 
leve l. T his is supportcd by the di fferences in morphology men-
tioned in the introduction. 
Origin and dispersal of var. rogersiana 
The high genetic idcntity shown between var. re lzmallJl ii and var. 
rogersianll has often bl!en re ported in progen itor-de rivative pa irs 
(Gottlieb 198 1; Crawford 1983). T he progenitor has been shown 
to be geneti cally morc variah le than th l:: derivative (Crawford 
Table 4 Genetic Identities between taxa 01 Berkheya. The abbreviations rogers, rehman, coddii, zey-
her, sp., insign, densil and hybrid represent var. rogersiana, var. rehmannii, B. coddii, B. zeyheri, B. sp., 
B. insignis, B. densifolia and B. densifolia x var. rehmannii respectively 
Taxon rogers rehman coddii zeyher sp. insign dcnsif hybrid 
rogt:r:; 0.94 16 0.9 127 0.8739 0.8859 0.9375 0.8145 0.9159 
rehman 0.9334 0.9408 0.8034 0.9204 0.9994 1.0000 
codd ii 0.909 1 0.8088 0.8811 0.8 137 0.9520 
~eyhcr 0.7360 0.8370 0.87 12 0.9390 
sp. 0.8578 0.5026 0.7689 
insign 0.7972 1.0000 
dl.!llsif 1.0000 
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Table 5 Chromosome numbers determined in this 
study and those reported previously for taxa of 8erkheya. 
Names in brackets after the species are the Series 
names allocated by Rossler (1959) 
Ta:.am (Series) 2n Referellce 
B. coddii (SlIbulal(lc) 14 
var. rogersillna (Subulatae) 14 
var. rL'hmanIJli (Subulatae) 14 
B. sp. (Subuialae) 14 
B. selifera DC.(Speciosae) 16 Turner & Lewis 1965 
B. sper..:iosa (DC) O. 
Ho iTm. (Spt!ciosac) 16 Turner & Lewis 1 %5 
B. el:vsilhales (DC .) IWss. 
(Decurrentcs) 16 Turner & Lewis 1965 
S , bergiana Soderb (Decur-
rentcs) 14 Turner & Lewis 1965 
B. radu/a (Harv.) De Wild. 
("" B. adlami) (DccUlYentcs) 14 Fedorov 1974 
1983) and th is points to var. rehmwlIIii being a progenitor. The 
unique alleles found in var. rogersiana ~ou (d show an advanced 
slate o f the original genetic material of val'. rehmallllii as new 
alleles often result from mutation and become establi shed after 
the orig in of the derivati ve (Gott li eb 1972; Wcsterbergh & Saum 
1994). Thus a number of factors support the hypothl.!si s that var. 
rogef:\';m/(/ has been derived from var. rehmaflllii. Thi s is further 
supported by the morphological similarity between var. rogersi. 
nna and var. rc/Ululflflii , which are not sympatric but grow in 
close proximity to one anothe r. 
However, the higher number of alleles in var. rogers;nllu than 
in vn r. rehmll1/flii nnd the apparent closer genetic relationship 
between var. roRersiallu and B. insignia would argue against this 
being a progenitor·deri vative pair. The results of this study are 
similar to those found hy Lowrey and Crawford ( 1985), who 
showed that speciation in Tetrmnafnpillm has occurred with little 
di vergence at genes coding for isozymes. This occurred in taxa 
which an! not progenitor-derivative pairs. 
The low levels of gene differentiation alllong (G ST) and 
between populat ions (DST) of var. rogersi(l1la when compared 
with those of var. rehmuHnii, suggest that the founders of popula-
tions of vaT. rogers iu!la were of a small number (Love less & 
Hamrick 1984). T his has also heen shown in Tetramoinpillln 
(Lowrey & Crawford 1985) and in Silene (Westerbergh & Saura 
1994) and thus suggests that va r. rogersiuna has evolved at one 
locality, from which it has di spersed to other serpentine outcrops. 
Number of alleles and polyploidy in endemics 
The prediction Ihm the endemics would show lower numbers of 
alleles per locus and polyploidy or gene duplication is not sup-
ported by the data preseoted here. Westerbergh and Sallra (1992) 
also fou nd no difference in the number of alle les per locus in ser-
pentine tu lemnt and non serpentine varieties of Silene dioica (L.) 
Clairv. Reduced polymorphism in endemics is probab ly due to 
small population size, a geneti c bottleneck in the origin of a 
neo-endemic or selfing (Kruckeberg & Rabinowitz 1985; Solti s 
& Solt is 199 1). The data presented here thus suggest that vu r. 
rogersiaf/(l is not neD-endemic and that it is an outcrosse r. In 
addit ion, the higher number of alleles per locus could be a result 
of the large population sizes of var. rogersiana and B. coddii. 
s. Afr . J. Bot. 1997,63(6) 
The evolution of nickel tolerance and hyperaccumulation 
The low relative genetic identity between var. roge rsiww and B. 
coddii and their positions on the tkmlrogram (Figu re 2) sugges t 
that the two serpent ille endem ics (that hyperacculTlu late nidd) 
arose during independent evcnts anti that B. codtlii aros~ sO llle-
what earlier than val'. mgcrsiw/(/. ThiS is supr)Orted by the mor-
phologkal and phy logenetic study in Williamson ( 1994). 
Palaeo·endemism VS. neoendemism 
Var. rogcrSi0110 and var. reilmwIflii show some characte ri stics of 
a progenitor·derivatiw species pair and the gelll.!lic divergence 
hetween these taxa is small. T his suggests that, if var mgt.'rsiafla 
has ari sen from var. f'eh11l(/Jlllii. the c;vo lurion of the former would 
have been a relative ly recent evc;nt. Although thl.! serpentine 
endemic, var. rogersiwl(l, has a dost.: re lative in the surrounding 
non-serpent ine area. it is genetical ly d istinct from thi s relat ive 
and there is 110 gene fl ow belwc~n the two taxa. These contrast-
ing result s for B. rehl1l(fllllii var. mgasiwj(l suggest that it is m:i· 
ther palaeo- nor neo·entit.:mic but intermediate. 
The dendrograms sugges t thai B. ('odd;i arose earlier than vaL 
mgersiwltl. The cJ ose~a re lat ive of the serpentine endemic B. 
coddii is probably B. !lllgo/imsis 0. Horrlll . (Williamson 1994), 
which is found in Namihia and Angola, a long distance from the 
populations of B. corlrlii. This further indicatl!s that B. ('orldii is 
probably a palaeo-endem ic, pan icularly when it is compared 
with var. mgersinf1n. 
Conclusions 
This study a llows the fOllowing conclusiolls to be drawn ahout 
the evolutioll of serpentine endemics in Mpumalanga. 
1) Var. rehfIJ(umii and va l'. rogcrsiw/(/ show sume characteristics 
of a progenitor-dcrivaLivc pair; 
2) Although this pair of taxa ex hibit diffe rences in morphulogy 
and ecological responses to serpentine soils, there is little di ver-
gence of the genes coding for enzymes: 
]) There is no longer gcne now hetween V<l f . rogersiww and var. 
rehmofl"ii, thus they should be recognised at the specific level; 
4) Var. rogersiof/n probably arose at a single locality and dis-
persed from there to other sites; 
5) Although B. cmldi; and var. mgcrsiw/(f are both part of a 
monophyletic group (Series Suhu latac). the data show that the 
apparenl palaeo-endemic. B. ("oddi;. arose earlier than var. roger-
sim/(/. 
Similari ties between the vegetation at the serpentine sites in 
Mpumalanga and those in the Northern Hemisphere include the 
presence of an endemic which has a close rel ative growing in 
close proximity. Some differences between the vegetation of 
Northern Hemisphere serpcntines and the vegetation of si tes in 
this study include the presence of palaeo-endemism and the 
higher than expected level of polymorphism in terms of number 
of alleles per locus. 
This is a preliminary study into the genetics and evolution of 
serpentine endemics and fu rther research should reso lve some o f 
the ques tions raised. The genetic variation between and wi thin 
populations of rare endemics t:ou ld have impl ications for the 
conservation and management of these taxa. It will determine 
how many populations need to he c()l1se rved and which olles con-
tain different genoty pes. 
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